
SYRUP OF FIGS FOB
A CHILD'S BOWELS

It is cruel to force nauseating,
harsh physic into a

sick child.
Look back at your childhood day*

Remember the "doae' mother Insisted
on?castor oil, calomel, cathartics, j
How jrou hated them, how you fought
against taking them

With our children it \u25a0 different.

Mothers who cling to the old form of
phytic almply don't realise what they

do. The children's revolt la well-found
ed Their tender little 'lnside* are
Injured by them.

If your child's stomach, diver and
bowels need cleansing, give only dell-
clous "California Syrup of Figs." Its
action Is positive, but gentle Millions
of mothers keep thin harmleaa "fruit
laiative" handy; they know children
Jove to take It; that It never falls to
clean the liver and bowels and sweet-

en the stomach, and that a teaspoonful

jiven today saves a sick child tomor-

row
Auk at the store for a 60-cent bottle

of California Syrup of Kiga," which
has full dlrectlona for babies children
?f all agea and for grown ups plainly
en each bottle Adv.

Picked the Right Spot.
1 m-o win-re ii rlrli mini lin ?«' I>nl 11 u

InUi and llojver garden on t? >|i of mi

nparlinent house."
Thill woillil lie Jll I the Jillive for M

rrm k garden."
U by?"

I don't wee liow ilie neighbor'"
/ h . I,l'iis could over get up tlwre."

CUTICURA KILLS DANDRUFF
The Csuse of Ory, Thin and Falling
Hair snd Doea It Quickly?Trial Fees.

Anoint spots of dandruff, Itching unit

Trntation with Cttlleurs Ointment. Fol-

low nt once by a hot shampoo with
{'utUurii Soap, if u iniiti, iiihl next
morning If a woman. When Dandruff
goi> the hair come*. Use Cutlrura

Si'iiji dally for the toilet.
I roe sample each by innil with Hook.

Addrcaa postcard, Cutlcitra. Dept. I-

ll't-toti. Bold everywhere.?Adv.

His Double Duty.
.loiies walked tip 1lie street tllr oilier
oliing Willi li box id' ehoeoln I es under

\u25a0Mo arm ami n big package «»f meat
wilder tin' other.

Halloa, Jones'." sniil .IOIIHOII, "you
housekeeping 7 I didn't know you wore ?

married."
"I'm not yet."

? Wlfiit are yon dtHng with ili>>h»
ln.eolutes ami llint meal, tlieiiV" ?

'<iolllgto see my girl."
Do you have to furnish the family

wiili m/iit alreadyV"

"Mil. no; the sweets are for Ilie girl

.ind'tlic meat I*-for the dog. I have
'<> square both."

BILIOUS, HEADACHY,
SICK '»«"

Gently cleanse your liver and
sluggish bowels while

you sleep.

G«t a 10-cent box.
'Silk headache. biliousness, dixit

n' »»s. coated 'tongue, foul taste and foul
br< ath always trace them to torpid
liv er delayed, fermenting food In the

or sour, gassy stomach
Poisonous matter clogged in the In-

testines, instead of being cast out
of the system is reabsorbed Into the
blood When this poison reaches the
delicate brain tlHsue it causes con-
gestion and that dull, throbbing Bick-
ering headaehe.

I'asiarets -immediately cleanse the
atOmach. remove the sour, undigested
food and foul gaat-a, take the excess
h!l«> from the liver snd carry out all
the constipated waste matter and
poisons in the bowels

A Cascaret tonight will surely
straighten yon out by morning They

work while you Bleep?a 10 cent box
from your druggist means your head
dear, stomach sweet and your liver
ar.d bowels regular for months Adv.

Odd Troubles.
here Is one thing queer about

»|iliir«liiK on a llmiied Income."
What's that?"

'The more you live In a -society '
('??i Mil the harder you li/U» it to make
ends meet."

MOTHER'S JOY SALVE
for Colds. Croup, I'neuiiioulu and
Asthma ; GOffSE GREABK LINIMKNT
for Neuralgia, Uheuinntisin and
f»pn.in«. For sale by all Druggists.

<>imisk GUKASI: COMPANY, xiru s.?
Greensboro, N. C. ?Adv.

Suitable Kinds.
"What measure would you select for

:i line of light poetusT"
"Why not try n («i meter?"

? ?~'

Tf you auapect that your child has Worms.
? doc of Dr Prery'a Shot"
Win ??tile the qu«*atlon. Ita at-Uuti upon
lh» Ktomach and Buwtli la b«n«flelai la
»lihrr caaa. No arcond doaa or after pur

_«»tiv# oaciaaarr Adv.

Grammatically Sura.
'Can this actor muke a sltuatloa

\u25a0 t*nwtf f??r ?'

'?Certainly, If he's In the mood."

! "IT"iL.JVJ
IF A GIRL discovered on the day of her wedding that

the young man about to become her husband was a rake
and that he had despoiled one girl and broken her heart,

would she be wise if she refused to marry him, no matter
how deep her love?

The Trend of the Btory.
Mr. K. I.eMoyne becomes a roomer at the I'age home, where Sid-

ney, h<*r mother, Anna, and her old rnnld aunt, Harriet, a dressmaker,
preside. Through the Influence of I>r. Max Wilson, a successful young
surgeon. Sidney becomes a probationary nurse at the hospital,. Aunt
Harriet ripens u fashionable shop downtown and Ghrlstlm*
l.oien/. and l'alnier llowe are aboiil to be married, uml they Hre going
to take rooms at the Pages'. Sidney l»uhived by K., by Joe Drutnmond, a i
benu attentive from high school days, tnnd by Doctor Max, who fasci-
nates her. At the hospital she begins to see the lllidortdde of the
world. She meets Carlotta Harrison, who Is very "thick" with Doctor
Max K l.eMiiyne Is a mystery, lie works at the gas office as a clerk,
but his past is hidden, and Doctor Max known someCilng about him
which lie kiH-ps secret. Sidney goes to 4'hristlne's home to prepare for
the wedding and llnds the bride-to-be In a queer mood.

T» K? Kitting I" the back of Un-
church between Harriet and Anna. (lie
wedding »IK Hl«li»«*y?Sidney only.
Afterward ho could not remember the
wedding party at all. The service for
him WIIH Hldney, rather awed and very |
serious, beside the altur. It WIIH Sid-
ney who came down the aisle to the
triumphant strains of the wedding i
march, Sidney with Mux beside her!

On his right wit Harriet, havlnK!
reitchetf tiin ttntt pinnacle of her new
career. The wedding KOWIIN were suc-
cessful, They were more than that?-
they were trluinphant. Hitting there,
she cast comprehensive eye* over the
?church, tilled with potential brides.
ISut to Anna, wutchiug the ceremony
with hlurred eyes and lneffe< itml
bluish lip*, was coming her hotir. Sit I
fitiy hack In the pew, with her hands j
folded over her prayerbook, she wild
a little prayer for her straight young
daughter, facing out froui the altar
with clear, unafraid eye*.

As Sidney and Ma* drew near the
«i.»«r, Joe Drumtuond, who hud U-ea
HUtndlng at the hack of the church,
turned quickly and went out. He
*1 untitled, rather, an If he could not
see.

CHAPTER XI.

The supper at the White Springs ho-
tel had not been the last Oar-
lotta 11 arr Ison and Max Wilson hud
taken together. 4'arlotta had selected
for her vacation a small town within
easy motoring distance of the- city,
uml. two or three times during her two
?Week* off duty Wilson had gone out to
M'e her. lie liked belli# with her. She
stimulated him. For once that he could
see Sidney, he mnv fariot t a twke.

She had kept the affair well In hand.
She was playing for high stakes. She
knew quite well the kind <>(' niun with
whom she was dealing - that he would
pay as little a.s possible. But alio
knew, too, that, let him want a thin* \
enough, he would pay any price for It,
even marriage.

She was very skillful. The very ar-
dor In her face was In her tuvor. Be-
hind her eyes lurked cold calculation. |
She would put the thing through, and
show those puling nurses, with their
pious eyes and evening i»rayers, a
thing or two.

Uuring that entire vacation he never
saw her In anything more elaborate
than the simplest of white dresses
modestly open at the throat, tdetfres
rolled up to show her satiny arms.
There were no other iMstnlers nt the
little farmhouse. She sat for hours 1
in the summer evenings lu the square
yartl filled with apple trees that bor-
dered the highway, carefully posed
over u book, but with her keen eye*

always on the rood. She read Brown-
ing, Kmerson, Swinburne. Once he
fouud her with a book that she has-
tily conceded, lie Insisted on seeing
it, and secured'it. It was a book on
brain surgery. Confronted with it. she
blushed ami dropped her eyes. His de-
lighted vanity found in It the moat In-
sidious of compliments, as she had In-
tended.

"I feel such an idiot when I am with
you." she said. "I wanted to know a
little more about the things you do."

That put their relationship ou a new
aid "advanced bus is. Thereafter he
occasionally talked surgery Instead of
sentlllient. He found her responsive,
Intelligent. Ills work, a sealed book
to his women before, lay open to her.
Now and then their professional dis-
cussions ended In something different.
The two lines of their Interest con-
verted.

? V * v
"Gad I" he said one day. "I look

forward to these evenings. I can talk
shop with you without either shocking
or nauseating you. You tire the most
intelligent woman I know?and oue of
the prettiest." ,

The one element Curlotta had left
out of her calculations was herself.
She had known the mun, had taken the
situation at Its proper value.. But Into
her culculutlng ambition had come a
new and destroying element. She who,
like K. In hla little room on the Street,
ind put aside love and the things

t Hereof, found that it wjuld not pot
? .... ' < 1

|
.
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j A thrilling mystery j
man u)ho lost his courage and the !

i girl who helped him j
j

her aside. By the end of her short va-J
oilHon Cnrlotta Harrison wan wildlyIn'
love with 'the younger Wilson.

'l'hey continued to meet, not n*!
often a* before, trut t»n«"e h week, per- 7

haps. The meeting* were full of dan- j
ger now; and If for the girl they lost!
by this quality, they gained attraction,;
for tuan. She was shrewd enoUKh !
to realize her own situation. The tiling
had gone v» rottg. She eared, and he
did not. It wu* his game now, not
hers.

All women are Intuitive; women In
love are dangerously so. A* well a<
she knew that his passion for her wus
not the real thing. *0 also she realized
that there was growing up In his heart
something akin to the renl thing f<»r
Sidney I'age. Suspicion became cer-
tainty after a talk they had over thoj
supper taliie at a country rondhouse j
the day after Christine's wedding.

"How was the wedding?tiresome?"
"Thrilling! There's always some

4hlng thrilling to me In a inun tying j
himself up" for life to one woman.
It's?It's so reckless,"

, Her eyes narrowed, "That's not ex- ;

actl.v the Law and the Prophets, Is It?" 1
"It's the truth. To think of select-

ing out of all the world one woman,

and electing to spend the rest of one's
days with her! Although?"

His eyes looked past Cnrlotta Into]

distance.
"Sidney Page was one of the brides-T

mulds," he said Irrelevantly. "She wui

lovelier than the .bride.", I
"Pretty, but stupid," said Cnrlotta. 1

"I like her. I've really tried to teach +

her things, but ?you .know ?" she
nhi'tiggcd her shoulders,

1 >oetor Mux wiis learning wisdom.,
If there tins n twinkle In his eye, he
veiled It discreetly. But, otice again
In the machine, he bent over and put

his cheek 11 girllist her*.
"Yon little cat! You're jealous." he

snld exultantly.
Nevertheless, although he might i

smile, the Image of Sidney lay very
close to his heart those autumn days.
And Cnrlotta knew It.

? ???»??

Sidney ennie i»ff night doty the mid- ,
die of November. The nlcht duty hail
liven u time of c*Mii|mratlvc peare to j
Carloftn. There were no evenings 1
when Ifcwtor Miix could bring Sidney
Imck to the hospital In his car.

Sidney's half-day* at home were oc-
casions for agonies of Jealousy on Cnr-
lotta s part. <»n such an occasion, a
month alter the wedding, she could uot
«vntain herself. She pleaded h»T aid
excuse of headache, and took the trol-
ley tn a point near, the end of the
Street. After twilight fell, she slowtr |
wafked the length of the Street. Chris- 1
tine and Palmer had not returned [
from their wedding" journey. The .No- j
\ ember evening was not cold. Sidney
was not In sight, or Wilson. But
standing on the wooden doorstep of |
the house was l.e Mujue. The a 1 la 11-

thus trees were hare at that time,

throwing gaunt arm* upward to the
November skv. The street lamp.
\\ lileli In the Miinn»cr~Tvft the doorstep
In the shadow, now shone through the
branches mid threw Into strong relief
l.e Moyne's tall figure ami set face.
Cnrlotta saw him too late to retreat.
But he did not see h«*r. She went on,
startled, her busy hraln scheming
anew. Another element had entered
Into her plotting. If was the first time
she laid know u that K. lived |n the
Pnge house. It gave her n sense of
uncertainty and deadly fear.

She made her first friendly orer-
ture of many days to Sidney the fol-
lowing day. They met in the locker
room in the lwsement where the street
clothing (or the ward patients was
kept. Here, polled In bundles and
ticketed, aide hy side lay the hetero-
geneous garments in which the pa-
tlents had met accident or Illness.
Rag* and tidiness, tilth and cleanli-
ness, lay almost touching. ~

Far away on the other side of the
whitewashed basement, men .were un-
winding gleaming cans of milk. Floods
of sunlight came down the cellarway.
touching their white cor.ts and turn-
ing the cans to silver. Everywhere
was the religion of the hospital, which
la order.

Sidney, harking hack from recent
slights to tlu/ staircase conversations
of her night/duty, smiled at Cnrlotta
cheerfully. ?

"A miracle Is happening," she said.
"Grace Irving Is goThg- out today. I
When one remembers how ill she was
and how we thought she could not live,
it's rather a triumph, isn't It?"

"Are those her clothes?"
Sidney examined with some dismay

the elaborate negligee garments in her
baud.

"She can't go out In those; I shall
huve to lend her something." A little
of the light died out of her face. "She's
had a hnrd fight, and she has won,"
she said, "But when I tlgnk of what
she's probably going back to?"

Carlotta shrugged her shoulders.
"It's all in the day a work," she ob-

served indifferently. "You can take
them up Into the kitchen and give
them steady work paring potatoes, or
put them In the laundry Ironing. In
the end It's tb« tarn* thing. all

- go Lack." - - . 1

| By MARY j
\ ROBERTS j
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Bhe turned, on her wny out of the
locker room, and shot a quicti glance

ut Sidney.
"I happened to be or your street the

jiUicr night,"?tlu* wi "You lire

aiTnm the street from Wilsons', don't

>00?"
"Ves."
"I thought an; I hud heard you spea«t

of th«* house. 'Vour ?your broths was
standing on tUo stepa."

Kidney laughed.
"I tune no broth, r. That'* a room-

er, a Mr. I.f iloyne. It i**r« t rt'tilly
right to <*all him a roomer; lie's one
of tin* family MOW." .

"Le Moyne
lie tiiid even taken another uai ic.

It had lilt hltu hard for KUre.
K.'s inline hud struck an falwaya re-

aponsive chord in Sidney. The ffco
girls went toward the elevator to-

"Pretty, but Stupid." Said Carlotta.

gethrr. With a very little encourage-
ment. Sidney talked of K. She will

pleased at Miss Harrison's friendl)

toite. glad that things were all right

between thetu itftaln. At her floor she
pat u timid hand on the girl's ariu.

?*! was afraid I had o.fended you or
displeased you," she Miid. "I'ui so
Kind It isn't so."

Carlottu shivered tinder her hand.
? ??????

Things «ere not going any too well
with K. True. he had received hla
pr»moiion nt the office, nud with thla
l»r»»setit affluence of $22 n w«>ek he waa
utile to do several things. Mrs. ltoaen-
feld now washisl and Ironed one day a
week at the little house, so tliut Katie
might have more -time to look after
Anna He had increased also the
amount of money that he |»erlodically

sent east.
So far. well enough. The thing that

rankled ami tilled htm with, a sense
of failure was Mux Wilson's attitude.
It was not unfriendly: It was, indeed,
consistently respectful, almost rever-
ential. But he clearly considered L«

Mo.vne s poaltlon absurd.
There was no true comradeship be-

tween the twp men; but there was he-
ginning to he constant association, and
lately a certain amount of friction.
They thought differently about almost

1 everything.
Wllson began to bring all his prob-

lems to Le Moyne. There were long
consultations in that amall upper
room. Perhaps more than one man or
woman who did not know of K.'a exist-
ence owed his life to him that fall.

Under K.'s direction. Max did mar-
vels. Oases began to come In to him
from the surrounding towns. To hia
own dpring was added a new and re-
mitrknhle technique. But Le Moyne.
who had found resignation It not con-
tent. was once again in touch with the
work he loved. There were time*
wheu, having thrashed a case out to-
gether and outlined tW next day'a
work for Max, he would walk for hours
fcnto the night out over the hills, fight-
ing his battle. The longing was on
him to be in the thick of things again.
The thought of the gas office and it*
dfadlv round sickened him.

IX?????-

What more do you think Chris-
tine haa learned about her new
husband? Did ahe do wrong to
go through the marriage T

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Man's Qreatneaa.
He Is a great man who has a great

plan to his life?the greatest, who baa
the greatest plan and keeps It?
Drummond.

T ..

Icelud Is enjoying -

a prosperit)
graater than ever before, MI UOPM

Ma war tmny ,
___

Your Health
IS

Paramount
and deserves utmost cars

One of the greatest >

drawbacks to health is
a weak stomach, but in
many cases this can be
corrected by careful diet
and the assistance of

HOSTETTER'SStomach Bitters
It Is i Splendid first Hid

Have you

RHEUMATISM
Lumbago or Gout ?

TmM» KHEUMACIOH u. remo»« U eeaaa*
??It drioik< poison irw lb*iffm

"UiCUriN 01 TUB IMm
rcia latiaiiiuo* »\u25a0? einiae"

At All linintaif
JM. My ft See, WMtub Didriielar*

. Baltinuw., MJ.

Salesmen Wanted
t»n uw tb« wi tlcM of teveral re«pon«l ble

men to the **l*' Hoo«la-Vtr-
flni* Cirown Niirwer? Siwk Iwtoool
tVai-her*. Htutli-ntu and oilier* cjtii inal>e lb«
work profitable »<f all or part time

Lil.rnd pr<>|Mmltli>n; weelily
inplfterritory Write hi i»ir«' for our S^fCIAl
trrie. Outfit ir« w. I HOOD a to, W
I«HIH s>f»'k>. a*»i. ».iu BichaMa*. *?

A Tale of Trieste.
The 11 iiI 111 ns lire rtulftillK lo gl'l I'Mfk

I'rlesle. How Hume <if the i nliahii imta

.if Hull city feel low mil their Austrian
masters is shown I>\ lie- following

*lor> : A traveler went iulo it church
there iiihl noticed iinioiiKn large iiiim-

;ier of votive nfTerltigs H silver mouse.
This, he wus told, v*ns prc*ciilctl I»> a
Indy whose house hud been o\errun

with these little pests. After'her gift
to the Miitloiiiui. I lie mice entirely dla-
ippeirred from her place.

"You don't believe tluit yarn?" re-
marked the skeptical traveler.

if course not." replied the siicria-
Hin. "or we should lnive mnde n silver
Austrian long ngoT"

MOTHER, ATTENTION!
Gold Ring for Baby Free.

*

Oet a 25c Bottle of Ilahy Kuse. from
any drug store, mail coupon HS dl-
rwted mid gold ring (guaranteed),
projicr slw, mailed you. Buhy blase
cures IIHWCI Complaints and
Troubles of liabTes.?-Adv.

Akin to Marriage.

\\'illis-r W lull system <l«? llii-se tnill-
itiry iitrplMiies work on?

iilllis- one ixm'sou nut- the nia-

??lilnc. and Ili»» oilier is, Just an observ-.
el*, tMIt hot It of llielii tight.

W illis I sei* I Just like being
rled.

NOTIIIMi so KUK TIVr AS Kl IXIBIIABKK tor Malaria. Chill* M tnrr.
Chief of Police. .1 W K«)nold«, Newport

Kews.Va . miTii: "It Is a pleanure lorecommend
Rah«k forcbllUatKl ferer. H**eu»r>l it wh«a
oeceKsmr.v forli>>ear, am] have fouml no rcine.tj
axefTeetlre." KllxirHabek W>i-anin,all itruj-
> I»VH. or by Post, prepaid. from Kluraaw
kkl ACo.. W.iHnlniimiD C.

A Hiiod More?Babek Liver PIIU.
50 pill* ? t - ITi i-eal*

Poor Fellow Had to Walk.
"Tell me of your early educational

ha rdsliips."
"Well, 1 lived seven blocks from a

Carnegie library, and we had no auto-
mobile."' ?Louisville Courier-Journal.

C«n*tlp*tlon generally Indicate* dl*»rder*a
?tomach. Ilvrr and bowel* Wright * IndlM
Vegetable PttH restore* regularity wllhoMt
griping. Adv.

The actuality of today seldom looka
| as good as the theory of yesterday.

Neat Eaters' Backache
Meat lover* are apt to have back-

ache* and rheumatic attacks. L'nleaa<
| you do heavy work and get lot* of fresh
I air, 4*n't eat too much meat. It's rich
I in nitrogen and help* to form uric acid

?a solid poison that irritate* the
j cervea, damages the kidney* and often

cause* dropsy, gravel and urinary
order*. Doan'* Kidney Pill* help
weak kidney* to throw off uric acid.
Thousand* recommend them.
ANorth Carolina Case

- . C. C. Townnend, 46u
-T'_ B1 Arlington St.,

T> Greensboro, N. C.,
says: "I had such a

rfKft&'Wla t>ad ot kidney
mmWmyaßll disease that I didn't

think I _w'ould get rlj

BU my back were almost
unbearable anil'..' Itwas hard (or me to
\u25a0tocp. My kidney*

* iff Ur
K\T

. helped me so much
from the flrat that I continued using
them and wa* restored to good health
It ha* been several years since I havehad any further trouble from my ktd-
naya."

<U» Dees'* at A»y Stare. 10c a Ba

DOAN'S %',D JLV
wwajwmco, »urrALO. h.x.

APPE NDICITIS

CHAPTER X?Continued.
?9?

She got up quickly, and, trailing her
long sunn train across the floor, bolted
the door. Then from Inside her cor-
sage she brought out and held to Sid-
ney ii letter. "Special delivery. Head
It."

It wits very short; Sidney read It
at a glance;

Vstr Tour future- hu» burnt If lia knuwN a
4(1 rl H ( 213 ?? avenue

Three months before, the Avenue
would have uieant> nothing to Sblnfy.

Now she knew. Christine, pmre so--
plilstieiited. hud always kcown.

"Vou see," she siild. "That's what
I'm up against."

Qlllte suddenly Sidney knew who
the girl ai 'JI.'S Avenue w as, The
paper "lie held ill her bund was liospl-
illI paper with the bending torn oIT.
The whole sordid story lay before her:
Grace Irving, with her thin face and
cropped luilr. and he newspaper on j
t*re floor of the war I beside her!

She picked up her veil and set the
coronet on her head. Sidney stissl
with the letter 111 her .hands, tine of
K.'s answer* to her hot question had
been this: "There Is no sense in look
lug buck unless It helps us to look
ahead. What your little girl of the i
ward Inn been is not so Imisiriant as!
what she U? going to be."

"Kven grfH'tlug this to be true," she
said to Christine slowly?"snd It nuiy

only be malicious, after nil, Chris-
tine it's surely over and done with.
It's not Palmer's past that concerns
\on now it's bis ftittifc with you, Isnfl'
it ?"

t'Tirlstine bad dually adjusted her
veil She rose and put her hands on
Sidney s shoulders,

"The simple truth Is," she said qui

Sitiney Road It at a Glance.
/

?fly. "thiit 1 -might bold Palmer if I
cured lerrihly. 1 don't. And I'm
.ifruid he knows it It's my pride that's
hurt, nothing else.

And thus did Christine 1,0r, M1/, go
down to h>*r wedding.

Sidney si>tl f(»r a moment, her eyes
jti the letter .she held. Already, in
her new .philosophy, she had learned
many strange th'ttirs. One of them

: was this ?tjiut women like Grace Ir-
j vln,| did not betray their lovers; thaf

I the'code of the utulerwwrhl was "death
I to the squealer;" that one played the

game, and won or lost, and if he lost,
tisik his modioli)''. If not Grace, then
who* Somebody else In the hospital
who knew her story, of course. Rut
vht>i And afeain?why?

Before going downyalrs. Sidney
'aced the letter in a saucer and set
ee to it with a Snatch. Some of the
?ttaoce ha<t died eut of her eye*.

THE ENTERPRISE, WILLIAMBTON, NORTH CAROLINA


